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Ntws from Albany's Six Early
Trains.

Ernest J. Sias cave the fourth num
her i'f the college lyceum course, at ifte
M. E. church, list niight, and seemed to

The Oregon Powtr Men Fill Up,
Ernest J. Sias and good looking wife,

loft for C ve, E. O . where the Lost The employees of the Oregon Power
Co. last evening at the Hotel Revere
gave a banquet in honor of Manager
D. C. Green, who has been transferred
to the Marshfield district, and Manager
Morton, who has just arrived to lane

. hord will be presented next, ilefure '

reaching Albany they were at Corvallis '

and Klamath Falls, showing the charac-- 1

ter of the lecturer' engagements. Mr. '

Sias is a Lincoln man, though formerly
from Indiana, and told the Democrat charge of the Albany business It was

a high class spread, and the affair a
social function of much interest.
Twenty-tw- o enjoyed the service.

tallowing the sumptuous repast Jack
Shea put 2500 volts into affairs turninir

man that Albany was a very pretty
city.

Floyd Bilyeu left his wife at Albany,
and his partner. A. C. Marsters.

on the toaster current, and thingsformer Albany college student, left his '

wife and little girl, who arrived ten
days aeo. at Eugene, and they went up

tie appreciate" ty the larite audience,
lie is a good speaker, in fact an elocu-
tionist, and combines philosophy and
humur, wi'.h some good illustrations.

The Lest Chord is the title of his lec-
ture. The chord was lost in the garden
of Eden and since then Sin has leieued
in the wjrld, and just now the chord is.
having a hard time of it, with crime,
divorces, broken homes, extravagance,,
an era of pleasure hunting, etc.

But there are ways to restore the lost
chord, not; by wealth, but by character
building, better homes, etc.

The world has let the devil slip
through, and voted him out, but hia
business is carried on just the Fame.

The storm of sensuality, vice and
greed has played havoc in the world.
The great danger is to the home, the
strength of the nation, and anything,
whether in cartoon or otherwise that
takes from the home helps to keep tha
chord lost.

One's greatest legncy is char'ctjr.
The hounds of hell arc n the tra ka of
yo'ing people.

t'he church has not a greater grip on
the world now because it does not
grapple sufficiently with modern ques-
tions and prohlems. It can help to re-
store the lost chord by assisting in
solving great problems that must be,

uuzzeu ior a lew moments.
Mr. Jennines. the new manager of

i to Mill lity on a hunt and for business.
Mr. BUveu rerjorts a solenoid rcaltv

These Chilly, Snappy Nights Demand
Warm Bed Clothes

When you buy for warmth, but quality and you are
assured of the kind that gives more warmth and that stand

'he wear test.

Our showing of wool blankets will interest you. A

!.vide assortment to choose from, good patterns and posi-

tively the best values for the money we ask. Good wool

blankets from $5.00 and up. Of course part wool ones come

at less. Cotton blankets from 85c up.
A good wool Indian blanket would make an ideal

Xmas gift, an article that would certainly be appreciated.
When you make comforts make them with wool bats.

Can you find any thing warmer? The weight is no more

than cotton. We have pure wool bats from the Erowns-vill- e

mills in three-poun- d packages, enough for a comfort,

selling at $2.50 each. When you need bed clothes we want

to show, you what we have. We believe we can save you

money and give you the best material.

business in Portland, with an immense
sight of building, Portland being the
third city in permits in the U. S.

P. M. Scroggin, of Lebanon, went to
Portland.

Lawyer Newport returned from Leb-
anon.

Rev. Knott went to Marion county.
F. J. Fletcher left on a Portland trip.
H. N. Cockerline went down the road,
Mrs. Dr. Kavanaugh left for Port-

land on a visit wiih her sister, Mrs.
Neil Murray.

the Eugene plant, and. Mr. Spencer,
the letiring manager, to go to the big
city of Everett, were the first live cur-
rents of the even:n, followed by Mr!
Green, who has i een a popular factor
in the Oregon Power business in Al-

bany for a couple years. Mr. N.'0'ton
took his new honors alfably. He is a
single young m in, but the Democrat
has promised this shall not remain
thusly. Frank McKenna then stole a
bane with some good humor. Arlhi r
Harrington, the new business man,
showed b banquet was no new thing tu
him. He can talk anywhere. Mr.
.Martin, o' the Corvallis office, war
transformed into an Albany booster,
and Mr. McCalman filtered the whole
affair until not a microbe was left on
the toast.

Thu O P. people are all live wires in
a live town.

met.

Mrs. F. P. Claypool the efficient
"Maurine" demonstrator, of Portland,
will call at the homes o' the ladies of
Albany and give one FREE facial treat-
ment to introduce the merits of nt--

goods. t20

Miss Ruby T. Weyburn, field secre-
tary of the Woman a Baptist Foreign
Missionary Society, and Mrs. Dr.
Thompson, state director of the Wo
man's Baptist Foreign Missionary So-ci-

', left for Salem after a short visit
with Miss Elizabeth Merrill.

Slop that Bplashing at the sink by
using a reversible and st If-- c caning
water Btrainer and splash 1 reventer..
At the Albany Gun Store.The Kindergartneis.

Heal Works ol Art.

The signed pictures of Wallace Nut-
ting are a pleasing contrast to the reg-
ular st le of pictures which you see
offered for tale on all sides. Price from
31.08 up. One half off on all framed
pictures.' If you are looking for a
"Practical Gift" for ChriBtmas you
naturally think of a furniture atore
Our variety is larger than ever and
esDe"iallv seiected fur this season. Be-

ginning Saturday our store will be open
each evening.

IFOKTjIILLER FURNITURE CO.

The annual Christmas program of the
Kindergarten class of Miss Houck of
of the college, will ba given at the
Presbyterian cht'rch Friday afternoon,
at 4 o'clock, to which Albany people
generally are invited. Go and see
something really good aid very

Christmas
Candies.

Cheaper than ever)

S. E. YOUNG & SONS. E. YOUNG & SON

All our own make..
Get prices here.CHEAP WOOD 'mt

JUST A WORD ABOUT
ConKhn Fountain Pens. If you are

thlni'ing of purchasing a fountain pen
for Xmas, buy the bes1;. Conklin's are
guaranteed by us to givesatisfaction in
every way. Burkhart & Lee.

Home made chickeii Tama'at a at Th
Crest.

Lot of FiskTires at Baltimorcs.
Elite .Chocolate Shop

Good fire wood, scrap wood and good
I'imber, for eale cheap. Inquire at the
filter plant.

We engrave all of our gold and silver FOR SALE Buff Orphing'on cocker
goods tree ot cnarge.

F. M. French & Son, "Jewelers.

OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

els and choice Plymoutn uacK pullets.
Mrs. F. E. Hornback. Farmers 131

Bell. t20
FOR REiT. New 8 room modern

house, will be ready by Jan. 1 In-

quire 1024 S. Maple. tlO

See our line fancy clocks.
F. M. French & Son, Jewelers.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

F PECIAL STOCK
REDUCING FLOUR

AND FEED SALE
To Cash Buyers.

"Imperial" Pattnt Hard Wheat
Flour, $1.35 p r, sack $5 00 per bill

Dalles "Diamond" Patent Hard
Wheat Flouril 50 per sack, $6.50 per bbl

Absolutely Guaranteed or Money re-

funded.
Bran-T- on lots, $26.00 per ton..

Shorts-t- on lots, $27,00 perton.
6 Western oyster shell, $1.25 per ldoTb"..

M. SENDER'S & CO.
4.15 Wpst First Strret.

FRUIT TREES
grown by the

SUNNY SIDE
NURSERY

CO.
can be seen at

MURPHY'S
SEED STORE

225 W. 2nd St. Aeents

doesn't contain all the nice things in the way of Holiday Goods by a good

deal. So if you don't see in the window what you arc seeking come in and

ask for it If it's good we have it. If we haven't it, it's because it isn't

good. Prices this year are rock bottom.
BURKHART & LEE.

BURKHART & LEE

THE BEST TOlBE HAD
in Baked Goods, Groceries, Produce

Good hou-..- , v ''h woodshed,
cornt' lot on 1st St., ocs.rnide loca-

tion, $1,350.

A plot of land, about 4 lots, this side
Pennywindlc, good location, fronting
on two streets, $850.

PACIFIC REAL ESTATE CO.,

106 E. lt St.. Albany

and rruits, at
A GIFT FOR HIM

Holiday Goodsthat will be appreciated is a box of

WOOD AND
COAL

All kinds of wood sawed in any
length desired. Best coal on the
market at reasonable prices, delivered
prompt1) in large or small quantities

Albany Fuel Co.,
Docksteader and Thompson.

Both phones.

Leader cigars. You needn't he afraid
he won't like them, livery man who
tries them likes them. They are not
the kind of Christmas cigars that men"The Sign of Quality.

The Albany Bakery
2115 W Fir UtreKt.

hide in their desks, but the kind that
they smoke with pleasure and thinkBoth Phones.
of the giver with every puff. Put up
in 12, 25, 50, and 100 boxes for Holt
day trade.KRYPIOK I mil

1 (MM II

CHRISTMAS IS ALMOST HERE

HAVE YOU SELECTED YOUR PRESENTS? ,

Permit us to call attention to out nice line of Holiday Gift Goods. We
have presents to suit every taste and welcome inspection. Every thing is
out in plain view. New Goods.

PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY

IN OUR TOY DEPARTMENT

We offer a variety of thiiiKS that the hoys nntl girls like. Here you wilt
find Bonks and Games and Horns and Train-- . aid other toys that no to
make Xmas the merriest time of the year. Every ono, young and old, will
find it worth while to come in and look over our toys. Prices from 5c up.

. See window display.
v Store epen cyclings.

Without LinesXi

For Transfer
Phone E. R. Cummings, office with

L. J. Gray Real Estate Co., corner of
Second and Lyon streets. Light and
heavy hauling of all kinds, piano mov-
ing, baggage. Orders promptly at-
tended to. Office phones Home 463,
Bell 49J-- Res. Phones, Home 146,
Bell 350. Phone all o.ders from 8 to
12 and 1 to 5 to office; to Res. at
morning, noon and nights. All orders
promptly attended to.

WOOD for tile.

in the jfey
Lens 13

E. C. Meade, Optometrist.
THE BAYNES VARIETY STORE

Next to Opera Homo212 East First St.

A fine stcck of the
latest in novelties and
best in Watches, Silver-

ware and Cut Glass, at

F. G. WILLS.

. Holiday
Goods' '

THE GREATEST SENSA-

TION OF 1912

Five passenger Fore Door
Touring Car for $785.00.

Torpedo Runabout for
$685.00.

All cars fully equipped.

Why pay $1000 to $1200
when ymi can get a better car
fur $785.00.

Crawford & Ralston

The first thing in the morn-

ing after you have been up all

night with TOOTH ACIHi

is to go to the DENTIST.
Isn't it better, to go to the
dentist before that bad tooth
begins to ache? "An' ounce
of prevention is worth a
pound of cure." Hut be sure
to get the righ dentist, the
painless kind.

YOU'LL ma:;k it worse
if vnil allimnt In finlmr 1,

All Standard
Electric Irons

$4.50 Each.
Get cne for Christmas.

Ralston Electric Supply Company,
312 Weit Second Street.

plumbing work. It will be far better
and cheaper to send for us and have

;us attend to the matter. Don't think
any job of -- lumbing is too small for

!us. We give the same attention to
Distributors for Linn and

Benton Counties..ill work, lart--e or sm.-- i . Sn if nnu.

Albany - - Oregon. Dr.;W. A. Cox,
Painless Dentist

1 25 Westl st, Albany, Ore.

thing is wronjr with your plumbing
send for us at once.

MEDIN & STUAPT.
118 Second St. next door to Bell

Telephone Office.

Shingles.
Made In Alban? my Mo. 1 Edir Oraii
the BEST in ;he market. Varu.u-trade-

and prices from 11.25 upwardst very bunch bnnded with mv nm

JUST
To Remind You

THE EPAULIXE ADDITION'.
Persons desiring to purchase lots
should examine this new addition
during the rainy sersor It can be
found at the corner o .rffcr.'on and
13th streets about nine blacks smith
from the High School bui'ding.
When the city shall have become a

pb.ee ot ten or fifteen thousand peo-
ple these lots will be in the verv
heart and center of the town. Call
on undersigned, eact end cf ?th
street, or phone Home Phone 110".
T. P. Hacklcman.

WAIT IVlfcADE,
WATCHES and FINE REPAIRING

329 ie:ond Mree', Between Feny & f roada I)

There ia a Fish Market in town at
109 Lyon St. Fresh fish received dailv.
Crntu cwked three tunes ekly.
Kisiern and Ciympic Oysters. Fresh
clams and rennet ponds Poultry

to G'-t- t I delivery
Well phone 101 k. W. II. hlLGEWAY,
Prt.p.

GLSNDOriR bta are for sale, lot
20"xt'0 tt. sold en terms to suit
Betts- - see us before all the choice one

are gone.

Tl EAULT REAL ESTATE Co.

Look for it. Etamine these ehiigleilet ore buying elsewhere.
E.A. THOMPSLN

We nse do d y kiln.


